THE value of
membership

Exposure

The chAmbeR of commeRce is
the pRemieR networking
oRganization foR business
in london

›

Take advantage of numerous opportunities to
network and promote your business

›

Enhance your business through active involvement
and participation in a wide variety of Chamber
events and functions

›

Tap into potential business opportunities through
program and event sponsorship

›

Leverage the various Chamber communication
channels to eﬀectively promote your organization
and make valuable business connections

I can’t say enough about the exposure that our
company, The Branding Firm Inc. has received through
the Chamber. With active involvement and attendance
at many of the hosted events, we have made wonderful
connections with like-minded professionals and
organizations that have substantially contributed to our
growth and increased the awareness of our brand.
Courtney hance

President,
The Branding Firm Inc.

In a recent survey of Chamber members,
79% said that networking was one of the top
beneﬁts of their membership.

› The London Chamber of Commerce is committed
to building stronger economic ties with key
Global markets throught its Global Business
Opportunities Committee (GBOC)

› We are committed to increasing global demand

for our members’ goods and services as well as
attracting foreign direct investment into London

As a proud member of the London business
community, 3M Canada appreciates the eﬀorts of
the London Chamber’s Global Business
Opportunities Committee in bringing new potential
market opportunities to London businesses
whether it be through export or direct foreign
investment. The Chamber has hosted a number of
delegates from around the world and also
regularly holds various roundtables and workshops
to help local businesses who are considering or
who are in the early stages of international trade.
bill boyce

We will continue to aggresively investigate
and support programs to further develop
strategic business connections and growth
opportunities for London.

Executive Director,
3M Canada

ReAch

SUPPORTING LOCAL BUSINESS
THROUGH GLOBAL BUSINESS
INITIATIVES

Influence

The Leader In Business advocacy

›
›
›
›
›
›

The Chamber of Commerce is your Voice of Business in
London, at Queen’s Park and on Parliament Hill
Strength in Numbers: More than 1100 member
companies in London, representing over 60,000
employees
Through the Ontario and Canadian Chambers of
Commerce, you are connected to more than 500
Chambers representing over 200,000 businesses
As a member, you are represented at all three levels of
government by our Canada-wide network of policy
experts
Help shape public policy through continuous member
feedback and input
Involvement in the Chamber’s advocacy offers the
unique opportunity to communicate with legislators,
regulators and policy makers on specific business
issues

The Chamber Network demonstrates the
economic impact and importance of
industry-speciﬁc policies and issues
aﬀecting your business.

›

Learn from expert speakers and enhance your skill
set

›

Meet and exchange ideas and best practices while
networking with London’s business professionals

›

Discuss trends and business related issues that
impact your industry sector

›

Take advantage of seminars and training
opportunities that beneﬁt you and your employees

›

Keep up-to-date on the latest legislation,
regulations and policies

›

Attend some of Canada’s most impressive business
events and meet community and industry leaders:
› Business Achievement Awards Gala
› State of the City Address
› Economic Outlook
› Keynote addresses from prominent political ﬁgures
› Roundtables with international trade consuls, foreign
delegations and members of Parliament

Play a crucial role in shaping London’s
economic future through active participation
and volunteer eﬀorts.

GROWTH

YOUR GATEWAY TO
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION AND
DEVELOPMENT

VAlue

SAVINGS AND SERVICES YOU
CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS!

› The Chamber is consistently reviewing new beneﬁt
programs that our members and their employees
can take advantage of

› Exclusive beneﬁts you and your employees can

expect as Chamber Members:
› Group Health & Insurance Beneﬁt Plan
› First Data Chamber Merchant Services Program
› Esso Fleet Gas Discount Program
› Chamber Purolator Discounts
› Preferred access to professional meeting facilities
› Professional development and educational
seminars and workshops
Preferred member pricing for Chamber events

The London International Airport has enjoyed the
full use of the Chamber’s Esso Fleet Program for
a number of years now. When our entire ground
ﬂeet can get 3.5 cents per litre oﬀ the retail
posted pump price, that’s a tremendous saving
that goes right to the Airport’s bottom line.
Mike Seabrook President and CEO,
Greater London International Airport Authority

Not to mention…unlimited referral
opportunities available through your
Chamber network!

Richard McKinnon

President,
Miami SelfServe Carwash

One of the strengths of the Chamber is its ability to
build relationships with key organizations in the city
that all have a common goal - to do their part in
building the economy and contributing in their own
unique ways. Fanshawe College is one of those
examples where building career paths for students
and connecting them with businesses and industries
help lead to meaningful jobs and opportunities.
anne marie decicco-best
Fanshawe College

The Chamber’s advocacy work at the municipal,
provincial and federal levels gives member
companies, such as Trudell, a strong voice to influence
public policy towards supporting small and medium
sized businesses - the economic engine of this
country. The Chamber also has played and continues
to play an important role in maintaining and growing
Trudell’s network of key private sector and public
sector contacts.
joaquim balles VP and General Counsel,
Trudell Medical Limited

Success

I have been a member of the Chamber for 15 years
and the biggest benefit for me is that the Chamber
advocates for small business on issues that are
unique to us and that big business may not
experience. I also find the Chamber to be the best
venue in the city to actually get together and meet
the kind of contacts that can truly help you get
things done in your business.

CODE OF CONDUCT
As a Corporate or Individual member of The London Chamber of Commerce, I
recognize that membership is a privilege and brings with it the responsibility to
assure that I also understand and fulﬁll the membership agreement.
Accordingly, I shall undertake to:
1. Conduct business and professional activities in a reputable manner so as to
reﬂect honourably on London’s business community.
2. Respect the reputation, proﬁle and status of the Chamber of Commerce and
represent the Chamber accordingly.
3. Understand, support and promote the Missions and Goals of the Chamber of
Commerce.
4. Participate in Chamber committees, task forces, functions and activities of
the Chamber of Commerce and where possible, lend my/our business and
professional experience.
5. Play a role in promotion, development and enhancement of business growth
and activities within London and surrounding areas.
And, I understand that failure to comply with the professional obligations of the
Chamber of Commerce as outlined and as deﬁned in Article V, Membership,
Item in the London Chamber of Commerce By-laws, can result in termination of
membership. Please enter this application for membership in the London
Chamber of Commerce. If this application, accompanied by payment in full for
the ﬁrst year’s fees (or appropriate down payment if using the Pre-authorized
payment plan) is accepted by the Board of Directors, the applicant agrees to pay
membership fees until resignation in writing has been received. Annual
Membership Fees (Dues) are non-refundable.
All corporate members are responsible for the charges incurred by their
designated representatives.

We value your
participation
101- 244 Pall Mall Street
London, ON. N6A 5P6

T› 519 432 7551
F› 519 432 8063

www.londonchamber.com

